observed. The diagnosis, also, was beset with difficulties; and, although the view taken during life was not correct, the approximation to the truth was near enough to afford profitable material for study and consideration.
On admission, this patient's appearance was highly suggestive of chronic renal disease. Anaemic, and evidently considerably emaciated, his face was puffy and swollen, and there was slight general anasarca, but no ascites. As, on inquiry, his present illness was found to have dated from an attack of scarlet fever, eight months before admission, following which, by a few weeks, the anasarca had appeared, the idea of chronic Bright's disease, as a sequela of scarlatina, seemed, at first, the natural one. The urine, however, while high coloured and scanty, slightly alkaline, and with a sediment of earthy phosphates, and stellar crystals of phosphate of Qlfth January.?Yesterday, two more convulsive seizures occurred at an interval of several hours. They were similar to, but rather more severe than that of the former day; and, whilst after the first, patient regained consciousness, after the second he lapsed into a semi-comatose condition from which he never rallied, but died early this morning, without any further symptom manifesting itself.
After the occurrence and rapid development of head symptoms, and the appearance of glandular swellings in the neck, while still inclining to the former diagnosis of new formations of lymphatic tissue, the opinion was now entertained that these were probably of a malignant nature, and that the head symptoms were dependent on the development of such another growth in the brain. The following report of the post-mortem examination is given by Dr Several others of various sizes are found in the brain substance.
